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FUDI Body
confidence diet jelly &
Bowelmovement
dietaryfiber collagen jelly
FUDI Body confidence diet jelly and FUDI Nice
bowel movement collagen jelly is Certified
Health functional products by KFDA.
This tasty jelly type is focused on easy and
simple diet and bowel movement.
Body confidence diet jelly is made of
natual ingredients lilke Garcinia cambogia
and calamansi. Nice bowel movement’s main
ingredients is dietary fiber and collagen. It’s
safely manufactured in GMP facility and
selling at the pharmacy chain stores in
Korea.

BODY ADE
YOGURT DRINK FROZEN

-	Flavors : 6 flavos
Plain, No sugar Plain, Peach, Strawberry,
Red ginseng, Apple
-	Content : 195ml
-	Expiry : Frozen 1 year

USD 7

FOB Price

USD14.50/CTN

M.O.Q.

50 BOX

M.O.Q.

Negotiable

Target Customer

People who want weight loss ,
People who rarely go to the toilet
and caring the skin beauty

Target Customer

Everybody NOT Under
1 year baby

Hong Kong, Malaysia, Vietnam,
USA, Middle east

Target Countries

China, Hong Kong. Southeast asia,
America, Middle east etc

Target Countries

4
5

Quality

Distinction

Rating Region

We are specialized in doing oem, odm
business of Korean food especially Beverages,
Health food, for over 30 years experince and
relationship.
“We, Sinbad Co.,Ltd are always seeking“
“100% Customer Satisfaction” and as “Reliable
partner for Food”, For Sinbad to be come up
with in your mind when you think delicious food,
wonderful food, safe food.
We are specialized in Korean health food, drink,
Jellies OEM, ODM business partnering with more
than 30 factories in Korea.
Our company has been focusing on international
markets to promote excellence of Korean foods
and health supplements.
And we will also pursue the affirmative
management further.
Last but not least, we are looking forward to
your continued support.
Please stay tuned to Sinbad Co.,ltd from now on.

Body ade? B ody aid!
Body ade wants to help your healthy body.
And we cheer on your happy lifestyle.
Body Aid yogurt drinks are healthy
lactobacillus yogurt drinks with 200 million
lactobacillus living in them. You can enjoy
lactobacilaus and vitamin C with fragrant
fruit.

FOB Price

3

living

The first red ginseng sparking drink in Korea.
Every day healthy drink with Red ginseng and
honey flavor.
This special drink give you the fresh moring
and energetic life.

living
baby goods
fashion

food

Reliability

1

BODY ADE
RED GINSENG
SPARKLING
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■ C
 ategory
Average

Price

food

FUDI, BODYADE

3.73

Average point

baby goods

SINBAD CO.,LTD

average point

Beauty

Company Introduction

Homepage

fashion

Beauty

www.sinbadbest.com,
www.fudi.co.kr
Annual Sales(2017)
USD 25,000,000
Export Amount(2017) USD 10,000,000
12 Countries including USA,
Export country
Canada, Singapore,
Hong Kong, Taiwan, Malaysia
Distribution network Korean pharmacy,
Performance
Super market, Hyper markets
Certification of export FDA

Manufacturing / OEM & ODM / Trade

#HEALTHCARE #BEAUTY #FOOD
#KOREAN FOOD #HEALTHFOOD #DIET
#TRENDY FOOD

FOB Price

Negotiable

M.O.Q.

Negotiable

Target Customer

Adults

Target Countries

USA, Southeast market

Contact Point
Ailee, Lee
+82-10-6368-1409
ailee@fudi.co.kr
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